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MEETINGS WITH

-

Carranza and His Chief Aide
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PARIS IS WILD

WITH JOY OVER

TEUTON NOTE TO

MAKE PLAY FOR

FURTHER DELAY

IRISH WHO LED

IN UPRISING 10

BE GIVEN TRIAL

Every Rebel Who Bore Arms Will be

Brought to England and May Have

to Face Courtmartial.

STRIKES SPREAD

TO MANY PARTS

OF THECOUNTRY

Complete Tie-U- of the Clothing

Trade in New York Threatened

by Walr Out of Employes.

FRENCH SUCCESS

GOMZALES Cinri ffMyct

German Officials at Washington Be

lieve Kaiser Will Temporize for

More Negotiations.

REPLY SAID TO BE FINISHED

Gerard is Back in Berlin After Con-

ference With Emperor William;
Few Alterations Have Been Made
In Text; Probably Will be Cabled
to Washington Tonight.

WASHINGTON, May 2. German
officials today believed that the kai-aer'- g

note replying to the American
submarine demands will temporize.
They think it will suggest and per- -

heps request further negotiations.

I BERLIN. May 2. Gerard arrived
in Berlin today. The German reply
to Wilson's demands has been com.
pleted. A few alterations were made
In the text, but do not change its
character. It probably will go by

cable to Washington tonight or to-

morrow.
The American embassy received a

message explaining Wilson's Inter-
pretations of several points on inter- -

utlonal law Involved in the note.
Gerard cabled to Washington a long
report immediately after returning
from the conference with the kaiser.
Whether it contained a private mes-
sage from the emperor to Wilson is
unknown.

It was officially stated that noth-
ing has occurred to materially changt
the situation since Wednesday.

Wheat Opened Strong
But Took a Drop

CHICAGO. May 2. (Special to the
East Oregonian. ) Range of prices
today

Open High Close
May . ...LU SLID $1.14
July $118 $1.18 $L1H

Portland.
PORTLAND, Ore., May 2.

(Special to the East Oregonlan)
Merchants Exchange prices today.
Club, 92 bid. 97 asked; Bluestem
$1.03 Vi bid. $1.07 asked.

Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL. May 1. Wheat

Spot No. 1 Manitoba. 12s lOd ($1.86
per bushel! ; No. 3, 12s 4d: No. 1

rorthern spring. 12s 4d; No. 2 red
western winter. Us 3d ($1.66 per
bushel.)

Hand Cut by Barbed Wire.
Lee Doherty, who works on the

Herman Beilke ranch, came into Pen-

dleton last evening to have a wound
in his hand dressed. A calf pulled
him through a barbed wire fence and
the back of his hand was badly cut.

Revolt

a K'gsslHatMtfW
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Now that the Mexican situation is

fast approaching what many term a

crlsig. Washington officials are be-

ginning to wonder what Carranza will

do. Reports from various sources in
Mexico declare that the de facto head
has lost control of the situation and
does not know himself what may be
done by his troops. Obregon is ad. at

Conscriph on to
be Put in Force

Among Britishers

ASQUITH ANNOUNCES THAT POL-

ICY WILL BE IMMEDIATE-

LY ADOPTED.

LONDON, May 2. Asquith an-

nounced In the house of commons
that the government has decided up-

on a policy of Immediate and general
compulsory military service.

The government will Introduce the
conscription measure in parliament
tomorrow. Asquith said the British
army now numbers five million men.

Asqulth s announcement was a sur-

prise. It had been understood that
he would give the vounteer system a
few weeks' more trial before asking
the enactment of the law calling the
married eligible men included In the
conscription measure. The decision
Is a comrlete victory for the Lloyd
George and Northcllffe parties. Th
adoption of conscription adds three
hundred to six hundred thousand
men.

Heart of

mlttedly the strong man in Mexico
and he is believed to have complete
control of the Mexican de facto ar-

mies.
Governor Gonzales is General Obre-gon'- g

chief aide. He is quoted as say-

ing that "the hour of proof has come
and the Mexican people may be sure
that I will be at the front of the most

dent, devoted patriots."

Lieuallen Reported Improving.
Indirect word from Walla Walla

this morning was to the effect that
Jamea Lieuallen, Jr., of Adams, is re-

covering from the injuries he receiv-
ed Sunday when the auto in which
he was riding turned over on the Dry
Creek grade. Carl Power of this city
was only a ghort distance behind the
car at the time of the accident and
brought one of the girls back to Wes-o-

Suit For Foreclosure.
Suit was begun this afternoon in

the circuit court by Flora Simpson
Rose against Mrs. Nellie Blackman, a
widow, and Harry McBride to fore,
close a mortgage alleged to have been
given to secure a note upon which is

due 11562.50 principal, interest and
$150 attorney fees. McBride claims
seme Interest in the land, it is alleged.

Undergoes Operation,
Mrs. Guy Cook underwent a seri-

ous stomach operation at the hospital
this morning.

13 Lost With vessel.
LONDON, May 2. Thirteen were

lost In the sinking of the British
steamers Aegusa and Nasturtium, tho
admiralty stated.

Dublin, Scene of

QBREGON DO NOT

GAIN N POIN T

Deadlock is in View Over the Fact

That Mexican General Will Insist
Upon Army Withdrawal.

SCOH 6IVEN INSTRUCTIONS

Further Diplomatic Exchanges are
Expected to Result but Washington
Is Not Apiirelienslve of a Break :

second Conference With Obregon
Sclieduled Today.

KM&ARGO IS EFFECTIVE.
DOUGLAS, May 3. An em-

bargo on arms and ammunition
wag effective here today. Ship-me-nu

were prevented reaching
Uie Camuulstas.

EL PASO, May 2. After receiving
final Instructions from Washington,
Scott stated that a second meeting
with Obregon was scheduled for this
afternoon on the American side of
the International bridge, In the

station.
The instructions confirm the state-

ments that the conference would not
have the power 'to decide the future
movements of the American troops in
Mexico and thut there would not be
an immediate withdrawal of the ex-

pedition. Scott will advise Obregon
that Washington has refused to con.
sent to a discussion of withdrawal,
nbregon is expected to politely de-

cline in discing ii. Mln nit else until
th Nrdrawni question ig settled.
Thenwe conference mr.stSgjfypurn
deadlocked.

obregon said he would report the
whole situation to Carranxa. It was
Indicated that the failure of the con-
ference would result in further di-

plomatic exchanges and not in mili-

tary operations. A break is not con-

sidered likely. Intervention Interests
are still busy along the border trying
to induce into the situation something
to make intervention inevitable.

The Mexicans and the American
armies are Inactive. At some places
they ure only a few miles apart
There are now 17,000 Americans in
Mexico. Funston was confident that
the Americans could hold out indefi.
nitely ugainst the large force of
Mexicans, taking the offensive if de-

sirable.

RAKER AND LANSING ARE
HOPEFUL OF AGREEMENT

WASHINGTON. May 2. Secretary
of War Baker and Secretary of State
Lansing believe that Scott and Obre-
gon can reach an agreement for a
better cooperation between the Am-

ericans and the Mexicans In hunting
down Villa. Thought the Carranzis-ta- s

strongly desire the withdraw! of
the Americans it was thought they
may see the logic of assisting the ex-

pedition when they realize that the
hunt must continue.

Baker s new instructions to Scott
are regarded as assuring further con.
ferences. Baker was informed that
intervention advocates at El Paso are
endeavoring to befog the ntmosphere
and influence oponlons and actions
of the military authorities. Whether
the information wag official was not
revealed. Baker stated that he had
the utmost confidence In Scott's abil-

ity to handle the situation.

PERSHING CONCENTRATES
FORCES FOR ANY CRISIS

COLUMBUS. May 2. Pershing was
concentrating his forces today as
though an attack was momentarily
Imminent. With the conference at Kl

Paso hanging fire, the situation was
tense. Every movement In the con-

ference room was immediately wire-
lessed to Pershing.

The scattered American column!
have been drawn Into the advanced
base and additional defensive works
have been constructed at geveral
points. Troops at Columbus are held
in readiness for a move nt short no-

tice. Four companies of Infantry ore
preparing to march soon. It was be-

lieved they had received orders to re.
inforce the advanced detachments.

A new high power aeroplane was
tested today. It probably will be sent
to the front immediately.

MRS. SARAH E. KNIGHT DIES

AT THE FAMILY HOME HERE

WIFE OF i. W. KNIGHT, RETIRED
FARMER. PASSES AWAY"

YESTERDAY.

Mrs. Sarah E. Knight, wife of G.
W. Knight, well known retired farm-
er, passed nway yesterday afternoon
at the family home in East Court
street, after an Illness of many weeks

(Continued on page eight.)

Germans Hurled Back at Douaumont

as Soldiers of the Republic Capture
550 Yards of Trenches.

ADVANCE AT DEAOMAN'S HILL

00 Yards Are Gained Again Teat on
lines; Drive Against Verdun la Be-
lieved to Have Been Effectively
Shattered; French May Now Tnkg
the Offensive,

PARIS, May 2. 'The French cap-
tured 550 yards of cjerman trenches,
southeast of Douaumont and 100
prisoners late yesterday, it was offl.
dally announced. It was also an
nounced today that tne French cap-
tured 1000 yards of trenches and ad-
vanced nearly soo yards at Dead
Man's Hill Saturday.

Great enthusiasm was shown here.
The statement was taken to mean
that the German drive against Ver-
dun has been definitely checked. It
ig believed that the Verdun offensive
hag passed into the hands of the
French.

West of the Meuse there haa been
incessant artillery fighting

Mayor Best Files
Demurrer in The

Case Against Him

ARGUMENT WILL BE HEARD
THIS AFTERNOON BEFORE

JUSTICE OF PEACE.

Mayor James A. Best, through his
attorneys. Fee & Fee, this morning
filed a demurrer to the complaint
made against him recently. Argu-
ment on the demurrer will be given
this afternoon before Justice of the
Peace Joe H. Parke, and, in the
event that the demurrer is overruled.
It is probable that the mayor will be
given a hearing tomorrow some time.

The complaint, made out by the
district attorney and sworn to by Ar-
thur J. Gibgon, chargea the mayor
with violating the state vagrancy law
and specifically charges htm with
"violent, riotous and disorderly con-
duct" by using "abusive and obscene
language" in the presence of a large
assembly of people at the Oregon
theater on the night or March 2.

The demurrer bt marie iinnn four
grounds, as follows? First that th
complaint does not state efacts suffi-
cient to constitute a crime; second,
that it doeg not substantially con-
form to the requirements of Chapter
7, Title 18, Lord's Oregon Laws;
third, that more than one crime Ij
charged; and fourth, that the com-
plain contains matter which. If
true, would constitute legal Justifica-
tion and excuse for the crime charged
therein.

FARMER WILL BE EXAMINED

TO DETERMINE HIS SANITY

ORDER OF COURT IS OUTGROWTH
OF TROURI.F IN TDK FAIR-VIE-

SECTION

As a new development in a contro-
versy thut has been i'.ltattng tne
Fairview section of the county for
some time, a citation was made to-

day by County Judge Marsh requir-
ing O. W. McDole. a farmer living
three miles from Touchet. Wa and
ust this side of the state tine to ap-

pear in court for examination M to
his sanity. The ettatlmi .t in.oli
upon a petition ahtrilni him with
being an Insane pergor and will be

served tomorrow probably by the
sheriff.

The controversy start"l over ths
school teacher of th- - district of which
Mclvile Is one of the dlrect rs Sh
had been liwng at his home nod,

I when ordered to leaie beca use ,,l do.
jmestlc MferencM charged before
i the board that he had Wn
'Improper In his condict toward her,
she m ule the charge In nil affidavit
and also in a letter.

I During ihe absence Of District At-

torney Stelwer. who km In Portland,
KttDoie caused the arrest of the tea-

cher mi a charge of criminal libel.
The district attornev un.l 'i.iint

Young intended making
a iM'rsonal investigation of the m tiler
Thursday of this eek.

Yesterday the clerk of the hoard
charged that McDot) Is Insune and
neighbor made a similar complaint.
They allege that he ha been terrori-
sing the teacher and also the Uk&A
children by exhibiting a gun.

EXECUTIONS ARE EXPECTED

tfympaUivrg and Suspects Who DM

Not openly Mgut win lie xnou in
tike IrlHh Courts; 500 RcbcLs Kali-- j
mated to Have Been Killed During
Trouble.

DHOGHEDA, Ireland, Ma 2.

A party of rebel attacked Uie
poller at Garrlstown, ID wile
front Dublin tills morning woundi-
ng: four. Eight rebels were
captured. The rust eneaied.
Slight disturbances occurred lu
suburbs of Dublin and In outly-

ing districts

LONDON, May 2 All rebels who
bore .inna in the Dublin rtVOtt will
be. brought to Englana for trial, It

was announced today. Suspects and
sjmj .!. n who did nut openly
fight tha government will be tried In

Irish courts. Several nundred pris-- j
oners already have reached England.
They are liable to trial by court mar-u-

and perhaps execution. It la

probable the trials will be postponed
until the government disposes of th
uaae of sir Koger Casement.

The greateat Interest haa baan dis-

played In tbe probable fate of tho
Countess Marklevlcx.

No fresh disturbances have been
reported. Laborers are raxing tha
walls uf buildings wrecked during
the fighting Troopa brought In EU

Iniurgenta from the suourbsjjf Dublhi
last night

DUBLIN, May 2 At least 600 reb-

els were killed and 1600 wounded In

tbe seven days' fighting here, soldiers
who winvasaed the city estimated to-

day.
Rebel bodies were found in the

ruins of tbe poat office and Liberty
Hall and other buildings which the
artillery demolished. The casualties
are believed far In excess of the es-

timate. It la believed many rorpsej
are still undiscovered Hospitals are
overflowing with wounded, Including
women and children.

Lord Donoughmore was shot while
motoring north of Dublin. He suf-

fered a flesh wound.
A small squad of rebels, determined

to ill' hard, fired the last volley of the
Insurrection last night near Westland.
Machine guns decimated the whol
party.

The city of Dublin la resuming: Its
normal life Shops are

IS

OF!

TEACHERS AT DANCE

PETITION MAY BE SENT COUNCIL
TO DISCONTINUE pfJBLfo

DANCES.

(Eaat Oregonlan Special.)
Ore, May

2. Considerable feeling hag been
stirred up In Milton and Freewater
over several of the school teachers of
District No. SI attending danceg given
by Burton's orchestra Wednesday and
Saturday nights of each week. It ig

understood that a petition wag to be
circulated and presented to the city
council asking for discontinuance of
the public dances, but tho council hog
not been directly appealed to yet, and
has not been able o take action of
any kind. Rev. Arthur Thomas of the
Methodist church haa taken up the
fight of the anti-danc- e people, and
particularly when attended by public
school teachers There la much bitter
comment among thoae who have batn
attending the dances and many who
have not at tho opposition They
claim the dances have been attended
by people ranked among the best
thought of In the two towns, and that
there hag not been a glngle time since
the new management took hold of the
dances, that they have not been strict-
ly respectable In every way. The fight
promises to develop Into as acute a

stage as the Sunday baseball Issue a
few years ago, when It wag forced to
a vote at a special election, and the
opponents of Sunday ball lost their
contention by a heavy majority.

Agricultural Bill Passes.
WASHINGTON. May 2. The

hous today passed the agricultural
bill carrying a total of twenty four
million mid a half dollars In

SHIPPING OUTLOOK OMINOUS

Many Laborers on Docks May Join
Longshoremen Who Have Quit anil
TmiisaUHnUc Trafflo May Be y

Hampered; steel Workers at
Plttshniu May Go Out.

MILITIA ORDERED OUT.
I'irrSBUIttJ, May . The po-

lice reiKHted three were kill-

ed and to Injured in striate ri-

oting at the Thompson plant at
llnuldock tills afternoon. Tbo
niUllla liae been ordered out.

NEW YORK, May l Orders call-
ing out the garment workers from all
the Independent shops threatened to
complete the tie-u- p In the clothing
trade today. It was claimed that
hundreds of non-unio- n tailors will
join the strike.

The longshoremen's strike is
spreading. Shipping la greatly affect-
ed. Stevedores, marine engineers,
firemen, cooks, deck hands, ware-

housemen and tugmen strikes may
hamper the entrance of transatlantic
liners.

SEATTLE. May 2 Unless the Ma-
llard millowners grant the shingle
Heavers' demands immediately, 300
members will strike today.

i'HICAGO, May 2 Ten thousand
yea of the International Har- -

Mjbj
coiupauy Struck today, de

manding recognitionor tbe union un.l
hatter working condition

NEW VORJC. May 2 A lockout Is

momentarily expected In the closed
shop dispute of the New York clonk-maker-

affecting 200,000 workers.

ST. LOUIS. Muy 2 A strike of
10,000 building artisans was threat-
ened today in sympathy with the s'

walkout last night.

Benefit Day for
Queen Candidate

on at The Delta

ONE-HAL- OF PROCEEDS WILL
BE DEVOTED TO BUYING

VOTES IN" CONTEST.

Today is benefit day at The Delta
for Miss Muriel Sallng, Pendleton's
candidate for Queen of the Portland
Rose Festival. This afternoon from
2:30 until 6:30 and this evening from
7:30 until closing time half of the
gross receipts will be given to the lo-

cal campaign fund.
Miss Sallng will act aa cashier and

will take fifty cents out of every dol-

lar received for candles, goft drinks,
dishes, pastries and other

delicacies sold at The Delta.
Beginning at 8 o'clock seven pieces

of the Sawyer orchestra will play for
dancing In the Pullman tea room, the
orchestra donating Its servlceg for the
Kood of the cauge.

Bingham Springs, Too.
The management of Blnghnm

Springs la the latest to rally to tha
support of Miss Muriel Sallng, Pen-
dleton's candidate for Rose queen.
Manager Hoch announced today that
hnlf of the proceeds from the swim-
ming pool on the opening day. May
14, will be turned over to Mlsg Sallng
for the purchase of votes Miss Sal-
lng hag been extended an Invitation
to be present and to have charge of
the ticket booth.

Saturday night the Keene orchestru
gave Its opening dnnce In the n

hall and gave half of the
net .is to the campaign fund.

NEWS SUMMARY

General.
Paris overjoyed at French sucxv la

at Verdun.
Irish reliels will Is' omrtmartlalcd.
Meeting with Obregon may result

In failure.
Teuton rcnly to demands may seek

lo ICIIipfH-lzC-
.

Btftkca spreading throughout coun-
try.

Local.
Mayor Beat files demurrer to com-

plaint.
Mrs. G. W. Knight succumbs to

long; Illness.
Fairvtew farmer laces charge ot

Insanity as result of row.

r niiiii1ainiii n in mi m

asasgatangV

The picture shows Sackvllle street, Dublin, with the arrows pointing to the general postofflce and the
OX3onnel monument, where much bloody fighting occurred when High revolutionists seuted the postoffice

and other Important positions. The Insert is a picture of Sir Roger Casement, the Irish leader and German
propagandist, who was captured.


